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2013-11-28) Change to use latest font numbers to auto-
update. Add search functionality. 0.7.0.0: (released

2013-11-23) Add BOLD section. Remove personal font section.
Add author's website. 0.6.0.0: (released 2013-11-21) Add Light
and Regular variants for each font. More fonts added and the

regular fonts are now slightly thinner. Add a download section.
0.5.0.0: (released 2013-11-14) Add more fonts and logo's. Add
Psl Kartiada Font font information. Fix bugs. 0.4.0.0: (released

2013-10-12) Add more fonts and logo's. Add a personal
section. Add date and version information. 0.3.0.0: (released

2013-10-01) Add more fonts and logo's. Add more fonts on the
main page. Add copyright and license information. 0.2.0.0:
(released 2013-09-15) Add more fonts and logo's. Update

copyright information. 0.1.0.0: (released 2013-09-15) Initial
release. popslicon 6.0.3 for mac Reviews / See all reviews.
Once a popular question on Google for "best clipboard text

replacement software" I was able to come up with. Poplicon is
first and best text replacement app for Mac which was

developed by Andrew on 8.11.14. Poplicon's advantage is that
you can add any amount of text/URL and clipboard transfer
options without any costs. To do so, it provides the following

features: Copy or Paste any
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